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DrlING AT THE SCRIPPS n~TITUI':CN OF CA..'"'EANOGRAPHY 
~tii i.J -·r;.,-' '"! l ~ 5 ;, .\ . 

I n ~he summer af 1949, Conrad Limbaugh, ,a graduate student in zoology 

::.!. - t e U.1iversity c·f califor,nia's Scripps Institution of Oceanography, m.a.ie 
/ 

,.!1at 1 e belie'les may have been "the' first aqualung dive for scientific purroses 

'l:lde r ta:~.e!l in '(.he united states. It was a relatively tame affair. 

"I entered the vater and swam out through the b!"eakers underneath the 

S :: :- i pps 'Pier," Limbaugh recalls. "1 carried a five-tine spear. I swam 

t 170ugh a school of queen fish and then out to a school of jack mackerel. 

Al ong the b'ottcm I noticed a number ofsaDi dollars sitting e~ewise in the 

sanG. Then I came upon an angel shark buried in the sand. This vas the first 

I b..ad seen of an angel shark and didn't recognize it. I prodded the nose of 

t he shark with the spear. It didn't seem to mind. I lifted its head free 

-of the sand and got an idea of haw large an animal it was an·]' its shape and it 

just. san}: back into the sand. n He managed to get cne tine of the spear through 

the shark's leathery hide. Tbe creature shrugged this cff and sva.re easily avay. 

Limbaugh, then 25, had been skin diving for 13 years. As a student of 

I!lB.!'ine f is1">.es, he at once realized that the aqualung was slated to become an 

extre~ely im~ortant tool to the ocean scientist. He returned enthusiastically 

':. c. s h cre and. set about initiating the first systematic use of the gear in 

sC l e nt i f ic studies at Scripps and also proselyLizir~ and teaching oth~r 

a, ~ '. -:!n ~ 1lrC:us students and. technicians . 

T'hc f"~st sc ient isT. t o .join him was Andreas' Rechn i tzer, a fellO"..: zcolccJ 

:~ t l!.o ~ n7} 'wn::; toot>. to the new to;)l with il!lmediate zest. 

~ : .:::bau.{-; is a sundy-haired, blue-eyed man ""i th the :-wsky , s!Iio oth-rnuscl~d. 

.:.· :::-·rr:0U':; ,}.y s-=y ':' c,u s about diving and abcut fiShes; in reg2.r ci t c c t, he r :!lo.~ i:. e r s , 
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baa painted the underwater warld in which he has spent so DlUch time. 

Limbaugh has taught scores, of others the use of selt-contained 

underwater breathiog apparatus (SCUBA) and has bad the thrill of pioneeriog 

scientific undervater exploration at one or the spots in the world where 

such knowledge is BlOst eaaer17 sCJU8ht and most thoroughl.;y appreciated, tor 

The Scrippa Institution or Oc~apby is the oldest institution tor 

oceanographic research and teachiDg in the United states and the largest in 

the warld. 

The Scripps divers have explored and described one of the world 's 

uniquely beautiful and sc1ent1ticallyinterest1ng underwater landscapes. 

This 1s the area ju.et ott the southern California coast. '~re are 

three chiet elements: the narrow, steep-sided rock gorges at the La Jolla 

Su~ine ~n and its tributaries; the allIIiost flat, sand-bottcaed wdeaertW 

oUtbe beaches, aDd the ~1DI JuDgl..es at t~ giant kelp, Nacrocystis, 

that, like SC8e great 8lUlken bedee, bcrder the coast a tev huDI!recl ;yards 

at:rsbol"e. 

Deeply incised into the gentle slopes at ocean tlocr ofi the Cal1:tornia 

coast 1s a series or UDdervater' ee~. One ~ the., MontereT, is just 

about as steep ar.ad u deep &8 the ,Grand C&u,yon at the Colorado. '!'be La Jolla 

Su'bml.rine Cauyon, the ]:lrO'ri.nee at the Scripp. dhers, 1s lICII"e .ooest in scale. 

Running out to sea tor 20 JIilea, it loaes its 1dentitT 1n the S&I1 Diego Trough 

at a depth ot about l~ teet. Tbe beads or its branching tributaries lie 

only a fev yards north of the Scripps pier and one can reach vater 50 tathCIDS 

deep no more than half' a aile traa share. 

l"rancis P. Sbepaod, a protessor of geology at Scripps, is ODe of the 

'World's authorities on sUbmarine cau;yona. At his instance, the canyon has 

'bee 0 systemt lcally explored troa the surtace, by use of echo-sounding gear, 

for ma.ny years. Some time ago a suited diver descended into the caDY'on 

,': ~'·: ~ :~~:~~f::~, s , , ,~; 

.... :·r 3· ~ '.~ 
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a~d tcok excelleat pbotograpba. Sbepa-d's group vaaone of the :first at 

Scr ippe to _:0 use of aqualug-eq1l1pped di vera. 

The dher can go where eOQDd canaot. Many or the'declivities or t!:? 

can:ron axe BO narrov--a diver can toueh both walls v1th hl,s anus Ipread:<,r::--
" 

th&t they return contua1Ds; .echoel to the ship. Sale or the w.lls are vertic!J.l, 

Salle even overbarJe. ~s aDd roc~ oatcr0p8 are lilted over With the rain 

o-t sediment fran above vh1cb colleete 111 a,:reat sem1-sol.1d ...... in the 

. bottan, to be rlusbed out to .. a occaa1ooally in lcae great per10dic JIOTe

ment that no dher baa ever been luck;r eDOUgh. to He. Such -swep1nc out' an 

of the canyon rloor have scaetDeS coiocicJed with the occurrence or earth

quakes; otherl b&ve DOt. To get .... 1Dtcr-.t1an on this, ,ODe at tbe geology 

student-divers bae iDatalled.lpeC1all7 de8igned recarcliDs &PPRatuon the 

!lc-or ot the c&D701l, bopirig to record tbe .agn1tude of the bottaa currents. 

Periodically, the aed1IIeut at the bottca at the c&JVOll -- MDCi, aquid egg., 

streamers ~ kelp, dead eel grus, &·:tev beer CaDI, ellPty paillt cua I :tiah 

s1teletona,u itemized 00, om- diw'bJ-' OMrles J'leains ... -: tn ... la oat tbroap 

t.he canyon to· the ncar at the 8M D1eSO i'r0U8h. 

The presence at the lteep, roelq walla S1 .... cal.e to the 41 ... , 

according to d1ft%' Earl MIIrr&7.. "Yo. pt a geater "Mat1on of the depth 

there.- The divers trnel up &D4 40wD the .~ walla or tbe caa;yon v1th 

t~ ease or a fly at & v1Ddowpaoe. 

The upper part at the c&D,7'OD cuta iuto the .belt vbere the vater is less 

than 50 teet deep. 

It v&s 1n the canyon that L1mb&ugh captured the .... 11 fish that be and 

his mentor, Carl L. Hubbs, plan to name a:tter captain Cousteau. 

From the shallow canyon beads, the gullies descend sharply and combine into 

Scripps Submarine Canyon, which joins other such to form the great La Jolla 
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the greaterdeptbs must ~ COUl"H still be explored acouatical.l.y. 

Light attenuates rap1~ in the canyon. "You notice the valls cha.nse 

color as you descend trail ODe depth to another I· Ramaey ParkJI III 8&18. 

"It!a like valkill8 into a dark. IDOvie house lookias tor a seat. In a while 
..... :... \ 

7OU1' e;yes becc.ae &ccustw.d to tbe 118l'lt cbaDge aDd J'OU can Me tairq well." 

Lite 18 rich 011 the c&u;rOI1 ftJ.l.e. ADareaa Bechnitsel' H't~8 that 

the roclq 'outcropa are e~d to' a depth of about e1sht 1Dcbe.. ·8callopa# 

. that you tiDd there#. are.le to"~ the JreHDee or a 41ftl",· 'be A1S. 
= ' :~'~}. ,. . . 

·8~n .. r&l tt.e8 ~1l ve 'ba"appi:~be4 Yith11l about tift teet,_ Coal4 ... 
~ _ ~. "'. . I '~ . • ';' . '" .. ~ .. 

the 8C&l.lop clotle 'aM tbeIlDot~;u.rt11 ... .,..,17 - ... eut·ot 81abt.· . 
~ , ' .. " - " " ~~ -~ ." ~~ - ~ . ~ ,{ ;;-< -.: ' ; ~:' ~, -- . . "'- .-, :':'"- . _ . . 

The 11Ti. creatures 1D U. ,.C8bttQDare pred.~Dant17 ~~ ud ~, 
'. ' -~;;; '.~.:.~ : -. '.: ", .. ~ - .r::'-:'!'.- --' ; .. ~~ . '. . ' ' .. '." 

L~ .MJ'S. · ~e&re.a.u~· .. corala ,aDd at.81 ·c m ... fIt ··. Ma·t ... 
_. _ . 1'. ... ' ' ~~ ,- ' .. ~ -:.!.:~~ . - . ' ,_ : ~. 

In the ~ lIPPer .JIVta at ';tlt.e;~, ' .... tbere 18 nt'ti~;i1cht, 6tJn' 
.- -.. '. - ~ '_; , ' i . ' " . ' ~_ , '~qi;~:-'- ~~~ il- ~,~;>., ' .: ~.:; , ._, - ~ ~ " , ;" -,, _ -. _. . " , ; :~--: 

to '. aepth' ot a, -teet, _ :,t1~;~~ ;~·twpt&tlOD, .~~DOt :""17 80 
,, ' : . . ... .. '~~"' ._ , ~,, :;, , ~~ .: ,)~.{.:~.{ ~~,. }>, _ ;l.::;:.:_, '. ; ' "', .. ~_ " . ~. , " .. " , ,' " ' , . .. . . 

deDH .. 1Il ;o.tb£.~lq,I'~;;·;:_ .. tbI .w:tatet·_ "I ....... ~ .... . 

tI>e " ~"~!:~;c;.;~c~~{~l-ht ~ .• ' ,:", ;~ '~;~;;. 
are IBCll wazweio. ..'lhePl'fu .... ,::cttklacol4, vater ao __ ahare __ ~' 

. - ' .. .. :.., ~' ;- .' . : .. " _ ' . ,, " .... .. : . - ,''; ., " ~ . .. , -. .", . . -. :.. , 

. . . .. ', ,, '. '" ...., ,." . . . ' l-. '. ' 
Scr1pps b1o~ C&Il ~ .. ;~:~ ... wter .. ~ aDIIl ~'~othmr1H 

',. . _ .. " . " i.J/"~' " ;:'. ~·!;z ... " ..... ' . . . . .' . . . ,:.y.." . '. ' 
tbeTa1sbt ~b&'" .~ 'tr&'Nl :~~or ;,,,~. ' two,_ ..... ftellOt ·tatM -c:&DfCB 1.8 

"' .. ' -'\" , 8 .: , ~ . ~ - .. t, o!_: f 4l1 •. > ;:'}_. , ... ". -"' ,_ ' _ 1, ",.~ c ' ~," ,,:,,\ . ... ~ . -. ' 7":.. ''',' ' . - : 

''''orbed rati.r.,i4l.7,~.ct:t": ;"c..ua ; ... the~~7 Of tbe 
, '. '\: .. ." .:" l'; ~' . . - :t'. _, \, ':_~: -' .'~ .. ". . . .': :_", :: ", -.' ...." ~, ... -., . , .. 

. - "., 

"There ~ pDer~ ,a INeDcMi" ~' th1aae1a 'tba caar--. ~ of the 
o ~ • . ' " .. ~. • 

Be. tw 'which are 1'uc:hal& ~ cola" ' 8PPMJ" .~t. ftII plDk ..... taDa look 

whlte. The bri¢ ~aap ORi~, Yb1ch occuioaa117 pta down into the 

canyon, appears yellow, a:ad the p1Dk b&Dd OIl the 8J1eepehead appear. Yh1te. 
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"The divers observe marks on the walls of the canyon .. here lit'e-bee;ins 

'to determine how much sediment has gone down the canyon." 

Less spectacular than the loaning canyons are the "deserts" of the 

sea floor. These almost level reaches of sand are marcelled by the waves 

into a pattern of gentle undulations. The study of these p&tterns is the 

~cvince of the Divis10n at Share Processes at Scripps, which employs its 

CNn diver, Earl Murray, to observe and photograph the sea floor. 

Ml.n-ray, 27 and the father of tva, spent seven years in the NaVy, largely 

on submarines. Be had scme diving training 1n tbe Navy. Bis Chiet'''''''scientific 

di vtng pursu1 t 1s the quest far the black sea bass. Murray weighs 168 pounds; 

his -quary frequently trip the scales at even 200 pounds. They equal his six 

feet of he ight • 

·Your first trips out on the sand, 70U say it 1& very dry and void of 

1 ii"e, ~ Murray says. "Drab and uninteresting. We have some dutic:ulty gett ing 

some people to d1w out there beeauae they' get bared with it. ''But the mare 

you stu~ it, and when ,.ou get dovn cloae to it, you see it is just teeming 

vith 11fe. . There is an abundance at little sbelJ.:t'isbes that are in just a 

busy same ~ lUe on the sand. As the sand .oft. 1n and out with the seasons 

it uncovers and creates a habitat tor different little fish. There are giant 

Bea pansies and ...... and sea CUClDbers down deeper and your large balibut 

and diamond turbot and other fish that live in tbesand and little shellfish 

and hermit crabs and S~1t8 -- the aluggish angel sharks and the giant blue 

sbarks and numerOW!J little sti~· These last, Murray says, "fly around 

like little birds. n And tbere are crabs, Dcrabe that look like ping-pong 

1:all,s and little ones that U'e covered with growth that are hard to see. 

There's a Ii ttle octopus .thAt builds hi. hcDe out of sea shells. He's a 

very timid little :t'ellow, but always pleasant. It 
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])eyolid the deserts lie tbe wavering tan torestsof kelp. 

The giant 'ke1p,macrocyatis, gran trca a .-.11 bo1df'aat anchored to a 

rock or other b&rd s'Ul"tace. "Macrocyatis" me&n8 large bladder, and reters 

to the -apricot-sized, _-tilled tloats of the plante. Macrocyatis grovs 

in relat1vel.y::~OV vater, at depths of ~ to 100 :teet. The s'Ul":tace 

portion baa been barvestedter alIT ,ears, toraing the .. 18 at a tbrt\n1l8 

ind:ustr7, ." it suppl1esthe. aubataDce algin vh1ch has p~uti:cal 

. applications aDd is also use4 1D tood. 

The kelp beds act .. a barrier to --.J.l, cboppyvind wave. and can 

be seen trom. share .. a ..oath, wowniah band of water paralleling the land. 
'. Oflnl .' . . 

Over a huJ:moed spec1ea.4bave been studied 1n the kelp beda. In the 

Jack-aDd-tbe-beanatalk ffleata at the kelp, a diver can hover tor minutes 
,,,5,1.7, 

over a fiah as he studi'" 1t. bab1ta, can w1D4 fii'iaDd oa.t at the kelp 

There is coutant 1IO ... !u1t1n the kelp &8 the lons, lblp froDds 

respond to thenrge. Pl.aIrta appeN' ,ellotr-brOVll as,a1nat the blue back- . 

ground ot the water oataIc1e the~ •. '!be .~ at the ~l.&ntare onl7 
. . 

ODe-fourth to 0De-lalf' 1neb.1nclu.eter aDd ... IIUCh .. a huDdred or .0 :teet 
. , 

long. At the surface the lODC'''' t~1l out to tCR"la a CClOP1. 

Saae of' the :t1a.s at the 'k8lp !i& ...... oe.olftd that their bod1es 

blend well either 1n shape Ql" in coler Yith the background. 

A diver can hold onto • ate. at the alp to keep h1uelt 1IOt1onless. 

As he does so be sbate. "kelp cluatlt whIch settles to the bottca. 'l'h18 

"kelp dust" is comprised at millIons at m1nute ~ine plants called d1atOlLS, 

the 1I10st abundant plant 1n the ocean. It settles on the bottaa to torm 

"sand rust." 
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Kelp is the resort uf me.ny kinds of fishes; senorita, kelp perch, kelp 

l~3he8 and kelp bass. 

The kelp forests are more beautiful than the coral wonderlands of the 

-::r,~pic~ I according to Charles FlemiDg, vho bas seen both. 

Tall, balding, blue-eyed "Chuck" Fleming was an ardent spearf'isberman 

m:til l!e became mere interested in'obaerving the creatures at the ocean. 

:ae has a l&1"ge and colorful collect1on of ae..,hells., Be studied engineer ieg 

and psychology in college. Be bu been skin diving since 'be 11&8 12. Much of 

his early- skin diving vas done in Lake Michigan and other fre8b'~'lfMer 'bOdies. 

"'The coral 18 beaut1:tul tor about ... week, It Flea1ng says, • and' then 

be~6use it 18 1Jasoveable it becomes 'V'fIZ7 boring. Your reefs are al..mo8t all 

"the 883!, you fish a.lmost all the s .. ; .. a result you don It even look at 

these ·things atter, I'd 88.7, two veeka of diving in tbe tropics." 

"But the' kelp is &lwaya in D.ation. Alkl the floor is interesting. yoa 

r.ff.ve 8~ bOulders which are as b1g ... ~ one-stCJiZ7, foar-roea bouae, 

that thf: kelp gran on. '!bere Is s<:ae 8ADd8toneand sc.e cooglomerate, and 

tbe8e make very beautif'ul &nd weird water-eroded shapes. 1'be colors of the 

rxk.s themselves are "9Bl'1ed.-

Frank Snodgrass, an 8D8iDeer in the Division of Waves and Currents, is 

35. At Preaent he is theCba1rman at Ser1ppa t Board at Dhers. Snodgraes 

is 5 :feet 9 inches and weighs 180 pouuda. Snodgrass' chief underwater hobby 

:'6 the pursuit of the succulent balllNt, Which, be s.,.., is probably the 

eimpleet at ali tishins. 

Snodgrass, vho ba.s used the aqualung at Guam and Wevak and the Barlaadoes, 

t:.g.l"ees: "ODe of the best spots 18 OIl the seavard side of San Clemente Island 

i c!'fahore fraa southern california). The bottca. there vas vh1te sand. The" 

were large outcrops or boulders and large rocks and lots of caverns and then 

fram the top of the rock outcrops vere the large kelp plants." 
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"It is · something that should be painted," says Thomas Mahnken, an 

-. ih:a tra':CT who has just started diving. "My ambition is to take oil paints 

' , (;",,!l t:-tere and try to slap some colors on, just the colors that are down there." 

A'c "Pl'esent there are approximat~ly 25 qualified divers at Scripps and 10 

1-1tu<:,~nt6 in training. Limbaugh's first informal instructions to his buddies 

~.a'.(4! blGssomea into a fairly formal course, complete with stringent physical 

e}~~:nations, homework, and carefully supervised ,pool and ocean training • . A 

. :L~~\I years ago, informat ion was scarce or non-existent. Nov there is a reliable 

-')cdy crf it, 8Ild it is constantly being added to. "Every diver who has done 

ao~' cU vlng at Scripps has contributed in one vay or another to build up the 

~'eL1ent:U ving rules," Limbaugh lays. 

Scripps 1s at present the only campus at the UniverSity where SCUBA diving 

:'s alloyed. A University ccadttee under the cbai.r1Danship of Charles D. Wheelock, 

Acting Director of the Uuiversity's La Jolla-based Institute of MUlne Resources, 

h2.' d:!'·s.Yn UP a cQllIPendium of rules goverJliJa6 diviag which has been suggested for 

ail-"J!ltversity ·use; pending aare vldespread adoption, they are in effect at 

3::riPP'3 tOO .. y. 

About 50 persons start SCUBA traiDillg each year, Limbaugh says. Ollly 

e.t';;r.lt 30 cC'1IPlete the course. Eurollment is geDerally restricted to students 

and er.ployeea of the Institution. Divers are 8ubjected to pre-training preparation. 

h ;_5 at this stage that IlOst of the failures occur. 

'l'he pre-training preparation consists of the following steps. 

The d 1 ver must: 

1. Obtain a certificate that he baa passed, within 12 
months, a physical examination for quali1"icatlon equivalent 
to that for participation in intramural ewimlUng. (Student 
Eealth Service Medical Record Classification A). 
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Successrully perform the tollowing tests or their equivalent 
itl the presence at a melllber ot a certifying board consisting 
of ~ive experienced divers. 

(a.) 

(b) 

ee) 

( d) 

(e) 

(1") 

(g) 

(h) 

Swim 1,000 teet in POOl. 

SWim 1,000 teet without tins in the ocean. 

Enter and leave the surt Yithout tins. 

SWim in a r Ip current. 

Swim underwater without tina tor a distance or 75 teet, 
v1thout surfacing. 

SWim underwater without tins tor a distance ot 125 
teet, surfaciDg not IIOl"e thaD tour times. 

Demonstrate 8YiJalrU.ng vith snorkel and tiDs nth and 
without face maak. 

aur.face dive to .. depth of 18 teet. 

(i) Recover a lO-pound weight fran 10 teet. 

(J) Carry & lO-pc:tWld weight 75 teet uaing tiDs. 

( k) Surface d1 ve to a depth at 10· teet and recover a 
svUmer. 

(1) carry a 8wiDller 75 teet at the lnU'tace. 

(a) Pick up a atruggliDg ~. 

{n} Give artificial respirat10n (arm 11tt/back pressure). 

3. Pas. an oral or written exa1na.tiOll giY'ell by the certifying 
boa.rd to delIonstrate tnDwle<lp at the following: 

(a) Bow the variOWJ pieces of diviDe equi~ut t'unct1on" 
and the ir care. 

(b) The physics and p!J18iology at SCt8l diving. 

{c} The causes, signa, .yapt~, prevention, and 
f'irst aid tor the tollavill8: 

( 1) Near drowning 
(2) Air embolism 
( 3) Carbond1oxide excess 
(4) Exhaustion 
(5) Respiratory fatigue 
( 6) Oxygen poisoning 
(7) Nitrogen D8l'coei8 
(8) "Bends" 
(9) Carbon monoxide pOisoning 
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(d) The di7ing rules and precautions: 

(1) 
(2) 

(3) 

( 4) 

(5) 

(6) 

(7) 

(8) 
(9) 

(10) 

Your diving certificate must be valid. 
your special medical certification for diving 
must be valid. 
your SCUBA bas been overhauled and certified within 
six months. 
Ym.tr air supply conforms with the provisions 
Ul"l:tar pe.ragraph 11. 
Don't dive if: 

(a) you don't teel well. 
(b) you have a cold' or your sinuses seem congested. 
( c) You teel tired ar sleepy. 
(d) You have indulged in recent excesses o:t tood 

or dl'iDk. 
(e) You do not have a buddy. 
(t) CoDditiOll8 aeea dangerous. 
Plan the d1~ With your buddy. 

(a) Duration or dive includiIl8 decanpre88io~ 
t:iJles in relation to air SUPPly in SCUBA! 

(b) Depth ot dive 
( c) Signals to be used 
(d) SpecifiC tNk 
( e ) EllergeDq" Muures 
(t) SPecial eqw.pment tor the task and tor safety. 
(g) Be pnpcoed to take the necessary steps to 

reach a p~ic1an lna medical emergency. 
" 

Observe va-.e ..n current CODdlt" before every 
dive. 
Sight a ~ 8bt::Jri.Ds air preaRl"e in tanka. 
Recheck SCUM. operat1on betore entering vater 
including operation or reaerft air ftlve. 
Check quick releaae tor jettiaon1us weight, and 
8CUB&~ 

(ll) Jrak.e certain ,.au have adequate notation ge&Z'. 
(12) Dive yith :ti~. 
(13) C&n7 a ~e When lI'trltills around linea. 
(14) Use a proteet1~ .ait ¥ben divtQg in cold vater. 
(15) lever u.ae ear pl. 1Ib.1l.e 41,.1118. 
(16) Do not dive deeper than the depth tar which you __ 

are cert1!ied. 
(17) Have me&na, except as allowed under training 

provisiona, to determine your depth at all times. 
(18) Wear a watch it there 18 a p08sib11ity you _y 

need deca.pre •• 1on. 
(19) Adjust nights to give you neutral buoyancy. 
(20) Dive with a buddy: 

(a) Keep in touch with your 'buddy by sight. 
(b) Use & bud.dy line at night or in dark or 

murky vater. 
(c) Surface when a ep&rated • 
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(21) stop descent or ascent immediately if ycur ears 
cr sinuses hurt. 

(22) Do not hesitate to terllinate the dive because ·::f 
fatigue or reaction' to cold. Bete.ill an a.dJttp&te 
reserve at stre~b tor .. cent and tar the surtace 
Ria. 

(23) Mc.1Id ~1atell" it 1'Oa. sense any unusual pertanance 
at 8C1Bl. 

(2") Aaeeod u..diRelT 11" ;you loee C0l1tact With ywr budd,.. 
(25) DoDft r1H t~ than 25 teet per minute or taster 

u.n; the 8IIItJ.l bu»lea :f'ra. the SCtmA. 
(26) DuriDI .. cent, br_tbe~~. 
(27) XeeP a log book at all 419N. 
(28) 4tter dive r1DH pv with heeh water and hang 

it lIP to drain &:ad dr7. . 
(29) Always bane'!. cailpreaaed air, tanb with great cere. 

A charged taDk CaD becc:.e .. ~rOUB rocket if the 
stea 18 broken. . 

(30) Col.l.&pee at a ~a cue, fiaebbulb, etc. at 50 tt. 
, depth -.y CauM ' a '~ abock. ,Pres8~ test 
DeYappvatuabetare . ao1Dc' down with it. 

(31) UIltU ,7C)U btowp1D1td extnllhe diving e~ience, 
eteer clear or p1U.n&,· .... , boat propellers, 
entaDsl1D8 pl&nta; raywi,abaZ"ka, sea ilOllS, porpOises 
aDd v~les. 

(32) sPear SUD8 are .. daDproaa .. tirearM aad should be 
.. 'tz'eated with eqaalcatiODboth above '&ad under vater. 

(33) ' Intectioo is l1kelT to occur :tr(a contamination of 
open cuts unles. yoa WUh aU cut a Y1 th soap and 
freeh v&tel' or d1aillteetazrt ··.OOI1atter cUv1.ng. Fish 
akin·aDd spiDea otteuc&r17btw:teria Y1Ucb may C&u8e 
skin 1nteetiona SUch .. bona aDd carbuDc:lee. 

(34) Donrt dive in v&ters polluted With aevage unless you 
have been 11111t1nized recentlT agalnat typboid and 
paratyphoid. 

Claaaes are given about f'ive t1ae. a ,-ear aDd are us\18.lly limited to less 

than 12 atudents. ·These lien spent eight hours 1n clusroom work, eight hours 

in the swimming pool, and eight to sixteen hours in the ocean in their tw')-.~k 

";~M~ training course. At the end of the time, l' e certified to dive to 25 feet, 

To qual1f'y tor deeper levels, additional supervised dives must be m&Iie; by tl~ 

time be is working at 130 feet, the diver vill have completed some 50 diyefi ...... itc. 

experienced men. U his partners notice that he is not diving properly, not 

obeying the rules, or even is simPly accident-prone, the diver is limited tc 3. 

specitic depth or disqualified completely. Divers can be dlsqualitied 'oJ "tile 

tive~_n Board of Divers, 'which decides wbether the diver should be allm .. ed 

, to dive, how . deep , and. 11" there should be other restrictions. 
. f~."· . -.:~ ,.~r-!i~ " ;-_' 

. ', '. . " ';A.·;. ' "~'_" .'~. , ',.:t ~ . ; -=- '.' , • ___ ;, .' . :' '.~ '.{::;', -.., "-~ ... -, 1. .-- '-
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I'he ~&ychological condition at the diver Is very important. However, 

~ m&r .. 'z C'n:.otionaJ.. stability is not eaelly measured with simPle tests. Scripps 

:(lnd~ j.t impossible to get cOIIlPetent lien to evaluate each dher &8 he goes to 

greG.+,er ,.00. greater depths and it is iJIpoasible to have each diver constantly 

ar.alyuQj therefore, it 1s left up to the ... hers of' the Board to determine 

whether the diver is- following sate practices. If' not, he 18 warDed. If' 

be continues, his diYi'Dg permit 18 l1a1ted or coapleteIy revoked • 

. ::;-;' --aef'resner coureeeere occ .. l~ given the lIOre qper1eD0Ce4 dift1" •• 

' ~" 

. , At present, the divers a~ &boat tour 41ve. &.aGth. BOIJe'fC', ~ 

of 'them dive 18 tiMs a JIOnth. .A.cecri1Jl£ to oar loe eMrt. (each kr1PP8 tift 
.. ~)- ~ 

, ~ 

il wr.ticulaus17 docu.ented), the 4.1 .. &"ferI!'8e 23 a1la1tes each and IlO8t or the 

~hving 1s between 70 and 80 f'eet. "fffI dl.,.. are Jadebelov 150 teet, although 

'l!:. one cccasion the divers pr~ly e%Ceed:ed 300 teet. Dur1D8 the past t'our 

InUtha;, only 11 d1~r8 made di.,J-56N&ter tban 130 teet. Alaout 900 dlws were 

ll"oilQe by divers at ScriPP8 duriDgtht'PUt eight aoathe. AlJprox1a&te17 -66e1ght-
h~ :". - -

13~.rt£nt tool fn the ~iDe ac1eUc •• that the' _ice ecologist who c1oesu't 

d:. ve 'can be ccepared to • blbd <rn1tholOS1et. 

Under thU reg1JDe, accidents at __ ~ance have 'been rare aDd there 

hr.;·Ve beetl no fatalities. JIoIIe~, 81Dce , ateel. aDd rubber cannot cb&De;e • 

tcrreetrlal &niJDlLl to .. ~1De creature, • ...u. accl~nt8 -- lacerat1on, close 

ciolla) and things at that .ort -- are· ~rttalt~,~&t, 

Becauoe of the rather tbc%-ough ~Jt1D&,:. cU ver is conaldered in leas 

'.l~'.D.::;.~r di vh18 at 100derate deptba thatibe 18 111 driVing in c'ity trat'fic. 

Wtwes born of the 1008 winds that stir the vast Pac1t1c can cauae strong 

~ 
l ' .. :' (:u-rreu-ts that ce.rry divers to sea and retard their swimming ~d shore. 

'," dlver rray surface to find that & sudden t'og ha.a blotted out the shoreline 

. . , 

'fl, :ri;f.~T~~I~' , ~ . ','1 

'. \ . :~ . . ') ';) ... . ~ .. 
.. '~ .. '.; )~~;'~.: .. 
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('.r his tending boat. The increasing hulIan population of California bas been 

reflected in the dangerous pollution of aame tavorit~ diving spots. 
,. 

One of the increasingly 1.DIpol-tant hazards of diving ott California i8 

'c he j:Tesence ot other di vera. "It's not uncCllDOn to meet up with a stranger 

(ectulPped with a spear) swillmirag a hundred teet below the surtace," Liabaugh 

says. And t16h~ng boats which drift ott sea lions vith rifle tire have on 

o,=cea!on mistaken a diver's ... ked head tar the shlJ!1' II1zzle Of .a sea 1100., 

~~~~cugh no d1 vers have yet been YOWIded by rifle shot ~ 

The large aniJa&ls Inthe Ocean preaent a minor probl.ela. There has beeD 

one .fatal shark attack. on the coe.at, and a 1lUIIber of les8 serloua shark. attacks; 

hc;;e,,-er, nODe vas to Scripps personnel. Sea lions have occulonall,. attacked , 

0.: verB. The largest or our spi~ tiahe6, the black sea bass, is banIless. 

St lr~ rays are call1lOn and Present a hazard to the d1 ver if be vades out t'rca 

share. 

Cold vater can be such a probl_ to the diver that he Y11l-.k.e ill-judged 

decislorus just in order to escape the cold. The vaters atf La Jolla Dever becCllDe 

tr6-PiC&l17!W&t"1l, althouah tbey &lso r&l'ely go below ". Palrenbe1t. 8eftl"al or ." 

the dlTers -problems. tar insta.ace, ntrDgeD n&rcoeis, aeem to be IIm'e apparent 

n'l,der our cold working cODditiou. D1vil18 nita &l'e YOl'D by ~t at us. '!'be 
. . 

l~t-type suits are preferred. A diTer w.ltiDS at a deC<*Pft.slO1l .~ vUl at 

"--;1.mes aurtace before he abould because be 1.a not capable at tuiaS tbe cold. 

The large torests 'at algMbIIIIPer the nov1ce diver, but the 014 b&1Id bu 

lit.tle d1.ft1culty, 01lly rare~< bec<:a1ns entugl.ed and eu1l.1' extractins ~elt. 

E~h 8t11111er we bl.ve nUllbers or large Je1l1tiah, sCllDetiMs ~ teet 10118. Their 

stit.gs are ot a minor Dature. Scripps divers do tar BaDe reason or other develop 

boiln. <A solution far this Problem baa not been worked out ;yet. 

':." 
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/{·~/~ 
~ h&& not been PArticularly stressed, although it is mentioned q./~~ 

~ the schooling that a normal. amount at sleep and rood are necesaary and 

U.at you s!1ouldn't drink to excess. smoking isn't mentioned, but probably 

';:~~ly ' .. bout a fourth or the d1 vers do smoke. . ' , 

T~ SCI'iPPS divers have bad their share o~ narrOW' escapes. There was the 

t u..e }'lemng and LllIlbaugh, in the early' cl&1S at diving at Scripps, were in 

'the canyon trying to pick up & rev lob8ter ~or dinner. !-1JIbaugh vas at one 

end. ~ a boulder, Fleming at another. Lbibaugh lUted h1seod to make it 

Lore conveo.1ent ror him to take a lobster, rolling the boulder over on 

' -?1.tnd.ng3s arm. Tben L1mb&1lgh started to ev1a ahead. feU he badn't heard 

Yy grunting and turned around,· FleWing sa1d, "I'd probably' be down there still." 

~I lool:.eei around, n Limbaugh r~meJiber8, "and there vas Chuck sort of looking nJILd 

and grinniDg at the .-me tiJle.· 

Q-....e sort o~ close c&l1that bas lappened .everal tbles, to aeveral 

dlN'erent divers, is the f'aUure at the atteuding boat to ~ollov the di vera I 

't~bble:J. 

LiJn'baugh ducribes such a dive on. the ~ter edge at the kelp beds: 

"1'here vas a strQD8 viDd and a ·aoaerate nell. 'rhe tbree at us followed down 

;:ODe ot the giant kelp stalka to the rock7 bottom. Tbe Am..tooe vaa covered vith 

l&:.rge sea urchini ab<n:1.t e1«ht to ten iDebe. ~ di..,ter. I f'ound a rare fish, 

cne ot' the fringebeads, at vh1ch there bavelJeea pr~lY' no more than & dozen 

:rl~C~llIens ever taken, and ve have taken .three-quarters at them in our diving. 

':;i1ill one w.e in a little hole in a rock. I caught another little fish, a 

!.\~.\t1pin about f'our inches long, very br1111&ntly colored in pink and browns 

f'.r.d ~.fhttes, by chas1ng him into an eight-ounce bottle and closing theb*le. 

~~.rna€y Parks speared a sheepshead. nigh1ng about 15 pounds. We also Picked up 

U llW'Jc.er of abalone, red and Pink and a little one known &8 the northern green 

abalone and placed these 1n & burlap sack. We completed our dive in about 25 
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fl~ll\1T...ee. Andy Rechnitzer indicated by band s1gn&l -- his , band drawn across 

b.~~ th.r:::.e.t -- that 'hie throat vas cut; 1n other warda, be ".. nearly out of 

air ~ml it V'as time to surface. '!'be three otus surfaced very slowly. There 

V!oi<: rc boat. We could see it about three-quarters at a mile away.' Hovever, 

\<"e d.id!:o· t know whether it vaa beinsblovn or the an bad lost hi. cers or 

wr...at. vaa wrong and we couldn1t get 'his attention. I gave the ,ar4er to drOp 

our weight belts and when We did t)le 'bo7& wre8lch relie'ftd. We uked, 

RUWloty todro'P tbe sack ~ abalOite. Hon"., be vu reluctant, to drop the 
, ' • , 4 :' 

t:lnh he had 8peared. Then, we ~ our nia toward 8~. 
, , I " ,:,' 

Ow route 1&.1 tbroash"~, or ~~18. '!'be Rill .... ab<ilutthree-
, ',' ,1' , ,' ' : " . ":, , " ' 

quarter ~ at ... ile.. The t<Qgb. kel.p'tn4a :to ent&ns:te one vb11e sn.a1ng at 

t~ wrtaee. It took abO&1t~~ ';"4'-' • . :tom., aabore. ' I bad. 0Dl.y a MU 
" ,'", . ! ~ . 

eo su1~ ~d'I badtcU thAt'; ... DOt '~ .. I ~c~ this PN't1&l.lF by 
" "i '., ' " ," ., '. "~:~ ': ':l J)', • . ' . :' 

'PW>~1ngthe t&Dka .~¥&t4:Irto ~?pOSat 1fbeN',air,,, l'orce4 tbroup ~ 
-:/':' • • • .-' . ' " " . . : '/ • - j 

, .. ~'!i;Ulator eM ,1ntoJV ~' ft1t, ':)..:uooa11tS ,it, 'lIP us. 1dG1. -to. < ~ .. 
. - '. , . " . .~\ '< . ~ ' ~ ,. . ".'.t" +-':" t . . ' . ',. :~ ~~.,, :., ~ , , ' ,: __ ~ ': , ~ ' .. . .~ , . ,' . '. ' . -; ' . 

T~ _a in tbe " baat, ,"" l~t1p. ' l~~'tar _ .~::~ ,later ~n 8DOtber 
. .-''- ,: ~ -,.. ~, f"' ~ . -'. ,<,/ .. " ~ ,~. _:":. '-' !'t: . .' 

,'6-1pps boat get to ~"'. ,tal 10ltoar .~u.' illthe I'trat tn HCoada 
:':'U,:, 

va ww-e down." 

There ~ft beell ae...v&lCJther·neh'·1DCtdenta. 

As.~cr~~ual '~~"'~1~~ 41~8 ,~ U:PU1enced noDe. ~1r '~ 
shlr~ encouater~ a .part1Ye ODe: 

SIlO<\srau, Liab&ugh, udtwo .. ",. 41. •• VU'e wo:rktns OQ a proJect tor 

:-) :::l·iPPS '6 Visibl11t,. Lab'.'E'ata:'7. Tbey .. a t,artr-toot whale nark at the 

' )Y 3. la.rge Dum?er ~ pilot tish aDd over tbe body there wve a large number ot 

or ita bead. I saw the 

·i'~ .' "' ' ... / " ~ 

~::~.:~~~ l.~· ~.~~!.:j .. .' . ";~;:," ,~ .. 
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whale shark open its mouth. I was curiows to aee wbat vas inside. I looked 

in &nd saw- it vas bl.&ck. I placed rq hand 1IuIide to feel the texture and 

sccldentally placed m;y band on a sbark8UCker &Ddthis8t&rtled me." 
, ' 

"The whale shark vasn It eYen aware we were about," Snodgrass says. 

-He va. about eight feet &creel ~ a dull ue1 in col~, with white spots. 

You could sv1.m up &Dd grab his tail OJ' ODe at h1I t,ins aDd. hold on as long 

' a.s1OU cOGld bold yoar breath. lie ''1lOQld pall'1O\1 alone without apparently' 

beine even fully aware that, you were tbere. Event-.J.ly he would aound and 

. ':roo bad to let go, but shortl7 atter bevould surface again. B1 that tilDe 

we voW.d be back in the boat. ,We 'would. row over, jump In the vater and 

,t&k,e" anotber tree r leSe • " 

As ita potentialities are ..are t~ exPlored, SCUBA diving bas c:.~ ... 

pl&~ 1ncr6aai.Dg.Q' f.lIIpcrtaD.t role ill the ac1ent1tic program of tba ScriPP8 

Institution. 'l'be Diviaion at Share l)ooceaaea uaea the tool extenaJ.vel;r. ' 

Reference...... have been eet o:tt8hca'e, allCJV1na -perIodic meaaure.ellt ot 

sand l.evel~ a1PPle.-rkl are ob&er'fttd ~,.D4 are pbotograpbled. Sand , 

aaml'>lea are ' taken. 

D!nt10oed. 

TbI aqualung .... ue4 iD41rectq in a1erob1olOCical atudies.' The di'Nrs 
i < ~.; 

leai01l8 o1i the fabes 'ADd' cu1tured.ud, later, healthy fiah infected with them. 

Diver,. are .-king light .aeuremeuta underwater. 

'!'be botauists haft ueddiYera to ..aatIre the growth rates of organi .... 

Tili'! h done siJlll>l.y by l'Utt1Dg out plaet1c or metal plates aDd. inapectine them 

8~. ;i,m;ervaJ.sto determDe Ybat, plauts are growing there and how fut. These 

ca.re:fully tended gardens UDder the aea hint at the possibilit1 of future cOlllDercial 

exploitation of the technique by planting substrate on which hekp and other plants 

~ . t . \ 

f · .... . ~ ] ~ : 

::~~ ;;;~~~~~t,'(~~ .f~:~\ 
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In'l'e.t"s t~ve been extremely usef'ul in wave studies. Frank Snodgrass, wbti 

1,:..z 6. deg!'ae in engineering, bas led a group ~ men installing various' wave 

::"u;:tr'..l')i'1mt3 i.loDg the coast, primarily tor the study at long-period. waves. 

~~rlitru.:r.~uta can be placed more accurately and maintained more easily by using 

t.:t'reX'8 tban can be done tram the shiP • 

. )t'-~ .:;! the less agreeable assignments or' the divers bas been the task 

I~'~' uo:::eioylcg sewer outrallB. California c1ties :race a sewage diapoeal Problem 

~:f ~.·~t proportions and ScriPP8 scientists have been asked to advi8e , on it. 

ilr]y .. f.1~ge cCGing up out at the out:rall1r&8 like a big, black umbreUa," 

,, 't~l 'J!tIl'ray 6-&ys ot one such dive. 

~~ Cliver:s ~n collect tisbes tar the Institution's aqvarium. An angel 

ilhI-;rk in taken b)- looping a rope around his tall. !'be diver then hastily gets 

tnt of the 1181' at tbethreshiDg anial as it 1s baul.ed up to the akiN. 

8CtlfA has Pl"'oved.·~17 uaehl :totbe -.riDe biologist. L1Jab&ugh ' s 
, ~ 

:3~~!e:8 c1' the fisb lite .ot the kelp"depended alJIost exclWlhe].y UPOl1 the use 

c l Qt ,', t.t.c:h gear. 'I~, 4IY11Jg baa near17 reTOlutlon1zed t1ab collectIng. "In a 

t .... iP to the Channel IB'laada, tl Li""...gb a&y5, awe vere able in a two-week perl00 

,';c ~c.llect more than b&lt or t~ 8Pecies or tishes tow::ad on the coast at 
e;..' - . 

, :.!iIIllt'Ol"o1a. .A. good. percent. at tbeae could only have been collected by the 

t:ot! ~' SCUBA." 

l'!-te most iII.port&nt Jlethod ot collecting t1sbes is with .. fisb-suffocating 

·:,::.<'!.tlt:al &novn as rotenone. Thie CaIIDOn insecticide ia mixed with sea vater 

tl 1~. (',,~a7Y paste. The diver descen48 and spreads the paate about the crevices. 

':::C'!:: t="l3te forms a cloud in the Vater, which suffocates the fish. The divers 

: J:. : e'::t most of the fishes :!rem the bottom, although some come to the surface, 

.:!:,:~~, they ~'e collected directly from boats. As ma.ny as 50 apecies have been 

c ~llede.j at one t1l;Je in the southern Calif'ornia waters. Spears are used for 

, .,. ::,r;,: .'.&.rgel' fish, which do not succumb to rotenone as readily as small ones. 

t:~~!,~.\::~ ·· : 
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:3l!»ill fishes are indiv1dually collected nth 8JD&llnets or nth bottles. 
~ - . 

Direct observations .-de by d1 vera are of course 1nvaluable 1n the! study 

of fishes. Ichtbyol0«1st-diver8,tor example, haft carefully 8tudied the 

G&'!.b&ldi,a marine daDael fiah that looks like an outsized goldfish and is , 

C{'OI;lOO 1il' 'sb&llow waters off aouthern Cal1:tarnia. The G&r!bald1, the d1?el's 

~w 1"0W1d, cultivates a _.U pNenot yery abort red seaweeds wh1ch be 
. ~ - - , 

iteel'. cropped to about baU &D inch in height. The tualede.PQ81ts her eggs on 

t.helUtaeaweda.The _le fiercely 'protects h1I De8t, u' other ale. are 
., 

JitefY to ~t the egg8. 
{'t,.. :;~ . :-

- A, a.&l.lfi8h with the YODdertul __ ot -sarcast1c tr1nsebe&4~ ' is c~n 
.. ' .~'.:"... i" 

.. near ~· Di.t;O. Bef'cre tbe&dft~ ~ -.n' ,ODthe coaat, the AZ"cut1c tr10phead 
" ' .. , .. _ ..... ," , - '. ' -. . . ; " . . i _. 

- . 
made it. :~ 1tl empty .... abella. But aioiJerAtechnoloQ- waro ita JI1racles OIl 

:. " - . , . 

the bottcsat the OC"11 .. _n· &8 .0& leDcl: . DOlI the urcaat1c :tr1ngebe&dpreters 

tba beer ~tl.e8 and beer' cau littered OIl the . aM floor. III S_Diego Hubor 
.. ",. 

, . _. ". '- '-: ,~<>' ~ : '" , " . - . - -:" '- '-. ' , " ' : \ - ~. - ', .' '{ 
",;'1t:b '1t.ot<·cUtf'1cW.t to gatber uP"·,,,Q'.ot "-_ .tubes b7 .tOPP1D8u:ptbe 
\> " ~ ' _ -~ t l ,'" J~' " " " :' _' - " ~' ." .. " -, . ' .. ". .:. , . '_' __ f:;' !, " 0 ,.'~; .~- _.~, .. f -' , : : > • 

" <', ~'i!l . ~eaU with one t af1npr. Seftr&l or tbit aarcutic .:rrtu8ebeaai' 
.' . " - .. I, " .. ~ • .. . . ••• • ~ - Ic ; 

i1w.1t! ~ ,.o-ied, ~';,.can ~ 'aDd &1.1, totbe 8criW- , aqUl'iWl. TIle -.:Le .epeDda 

.. soo4 -bare of 111'e Y1th h1a beKel.rss.trc.i t1Je ,opeD.1ag, Yhich -bepupad,oaely 
• " • Y-

0l2e of the btgiDntas U .... &t ',1a'1ppe U Jto-,-r.i.Ol.4 '1'beodor . . .. ller, 

\;iologiBt 'Ihose.~a" ~_~ t. wark 0It. tbe ...... _Yh1ch fiahH, or1eut . .. , - ~ . "; .. '. . 
. ; ' .. " . . ", ~-: ' : ~~-,' 

:-i:'.em~lve8, p&rtlcul&rUy the lateral line. lie h!U','take1l up dlYiDg to get out 
.' , 

.. . 
into an environment where be v1l1 not be MllJlered by the &cowst1c reatricti0D8 

~n·:-oua.tered in a \&b<:ratary. The lateral liDe, he thinks, is an underwater 

'l.couctic .cle'tectiog device probably peaked in the subsonic range of f'requencies 

'::,rresrondi~ to the !?l'opulslve movements of' fishes. 

TeE" divers often bring their observations of fish behavior to Walker. They 

many time~ that the fish orient themselves to the bottom although 

.... \,.> ': ~ 
. _ ....::._ ,~ -----"' i 

.... ,,~ - .. 
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.~hebott~ uy ill'.CIM ~.be .tbII -o.-.v~.~ ,r~r ~ ;a - '?&!~'~" .:~~Mt · 

'': ~ vert1c~ ~ .Yau~the': .~l.~.~ ;lll" ~c:ula'~1tlOD:.;·;:·A~~~1~ 
" . ' - . . ' . ~ . . -. . ' , 

"oat 101lc:4 ·the tact, Walker ' H18 i ::~ . lar8llt1,. cooJecture .IIi-·· & .... &1 .W7, 
~; 

.feet. WCl"th 1I'tlUl.d like to n.n & cola.v- at tbe .UtI.OM. OG & .~ nl.l. &lid 

c~ their gawth with that at agra.ap be baa ill the laboratC&'7. 

, ; 

,0; ; ' .. 

... · .. :b;[{£r~[~x 
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North's anemone differs from the common kind. Its tentacles are S0 nurerous 

and slender that the creature looks rather like a ball of cotton, he says. 

, ,",0 the .u.z.1IIe C&QOU eft17 1r1ater -UllOM at aqulcl Callie to spawn. 
• • . ' : ' " ' " ~~ . . ' . ~. ' .- : ,~ .. '>~ - , .- ' .- .. • , " i ' ~-,~- " . 

,J.1IcG<JRIl, ~ . 41~ :~, ~Dt~,-.,.~u~tiebratea, .. Lilllbanp lwove 

.:{~t::~;~:-i;lri.~,~:=~!:.:~ 
_ - ' tbeir~r1u ~",.. .tMt,-1{1U---.,.ir ~_,:, ~Ui ~,.;': ~- 'Jet tla.(:Aad 

" t' ,';: ,: " "' ;, . - .,, _';/ , , ~:' ~~":.,. ", ; :,: · '.-:: )i:'>", - , : ~ , (:;.l;;<~ ::',:: 'i~'::~f :F : ;; : ;<;, :' . ,- ;; ' , 
.'.' ... ~ . • r1-.4, , :~"'~~"""'J.~:'~,~ ~~\~~~t~_e ... ,"!he 

' ,. ,:? ~, ~<~~~~'<-;:>. \ ',. ' " - _:: ~~. ~ ;:.~.I ... ~i~ .. !. , :~c~. :~.\~. <':/ ;~,cf~-~., ~; :~; '0:: ." ~ " .~ .t::: ,:.~'.~ .- ~ ' . " ,:' .; _.~ "';" : .. ~~~\ .. ~~. ~ .. r,~~ ,:;.:4.:-~! _~) .::~~;; I.· ~ ,/,: ," .. ' ~ ", ~ .... :: .:.: >, ..... .' ~. . : 

.. eare.~· 1Ii ' . ,c~1M '~ t.· ,t..ei*\:/ • .,. cofa'1&41ea'. , . - !~ : . . .' .~':' - _. ' .:' -::; . . :.. . .J ;; .. ~ :.:. : .: ;(~' ; ;;:·t.((~\ · ,f ';~:,; ,- , ": ; i .'. . :', • . 

foaDta1n peD1 HCh~~, *",",d~~'.,~""". !"t1Ie .. ..:l.e .w:1ll:attach 

· M=.:U-~o .tbeJ?':·~)~;,:2t~: ;~:; .. ~:.,~\ij:~~i,~,~~ ~;::c~ · ~ :~:. ) . ,} .... '. : i ' br~';> 
.. .. ... .-.". .. "': .. ' , .. ,rp'";",':t"::..<\ • . v;.,,,-,''''-', :: ' " ,~ .~, . . , .• :;: ..... ~, .. . ~~ ... .. ' - ," . 

(" .. . ':'/ " ' ," ' .. ,,:' ,~:, ~~ ~ ~;_~~.~ i.:,,; '~ ~·~. ,; ,::?,~foj·:., · .. :~: .. : · ' . ~~ -'!', ''i._::). ~,~, :~ .::::: ~ ': . , :" ('.~> ;~~~~ ~< - - ~···5_ ,':~'-.. ·- ':" '- ' ; _',~ - ./ ' - ' ".~ . '-' " .,' . 

. ;~)~ '., 'riit ~,~ :"'b8etbe t."". :, 1oto ibIt · '....,.~1JitOtlIe· .... at .Devl)' 
' :" .... : " --j', .- " " ':';.:.:" "':: ~: , " , .' ... .. . '. ": t'·. i" .• ,- . " .. ' . . ~ . . .. 
1.&14 ... aDd . tbe .. tr.a1.*,41~a . ~~~.~~1:t~the-. MIld. 

}: , ~ : '-.~ :.-, ;:\ .' ~ -," \ :' '<; '":" : -~ ·/~t ,~ - .' ·· -::·. , .,,~.-~ .';:, (~'.: :' -{<-- -": -,-" ! '- , ' ' : ':{:~,::~;~;, '. :~' : '~~: .::~'>,~.;-' ~' : _ .. ' , ',~· .l ... ~>~' -'~<~--:'~:':~ ~.:> "-: " ' .~ ; . '<" :, ~, ' ' .. ~ '",: .. "'" .. 
. 'After '~1tI1 ~:'bOth die ... ·tbI.'. ~GM beC~' ~ <or 'rGttuc 1ICJ1l1d." : '!be 

,-,. '~.~'.')1~t~<i~kj~:.~~ ;~.~¥~'.~!~:~~ :~'·:~" coAtlDte. 
, -- , ' ~" ': -.::< ' ;'~,~-, .. ~'~~ ;~' :'~- :~:.'- ~'·~~7~·;·'! - ' ::' ;~;~: ' . - . < , ~ ~I;;:':~~ - ' ~ .:- '~~ ::.' . ~ '~~:~1:'.'" ,>;t~ .', -: : ,~ ,~ ,; ~"~ ·i~: ,":' ·!· ·:·2~~:: : · < . --, " ~.& :.' ... :,,-, p. a·· 

. to . i,ra. ~~.l :.~~~~':2ttwO :!~~:.1'baJ1~;:~~: :~~Sr ., or::t~.l elSe. · As ' 

theJ' 1I'0000t_;'.~ i'bici'uate4 V1thhroWll41&tcu. - !'be _ll (Jttbe ~1ng 
, . ~ 'I . . •. ~ ' . ' , . - • 

~ ~. : ~ ~ 

.' Malt _ aQa1d .caa .'b«t .. ~. 0Ii. .aJia.e . " . ' 
. ::,:"', . ~ . ::'- ,:)- : . '". ~ ,. - ' ~ - " , ,f-= ~ . · ·: ' . " , ". . 

L1"'b:bU'; .. a 1~1ater colartu.. .c(.:u. QIIVIWIs, ~ 
. -" - ' . ..~~,~ ~:-:: ~ .'.:' >~+~~ . ' ' ~ .' - -- ' . 

I&llet iJa .Steel brOftl Ud trbite.~' , 

With theaqu14~a theJr~a, the .. 11~,"'iDe b1rda by the 
, 

blm4recla at ~,~vtaale."., tUbea, crabe &ad lobater8~ hen the 
' . . " . 

a.salle ... "De.,..s ablire a ·the t...-t. Later, "'ntbe larval equid batch, 

.... Uert1abea c:cae to teed OIl tblla. 

south or a.i D1e&O, .the 41ft1'8 haft obaerwd the slugi8h elepbaDt aeala 

of Guadalupe Isl..a4, art the lIexican cout.!IMr.r-'" DO adult. in the aea 

(the great ODe-toRballa were .... cl1Ds tbe1rbarsps "bare) but did seesc:.e PUpa, 

it the' yord can be . attr1lNte4 to · creaturea tbat .,..1&h 800 to 1000 l'OUDda. .' . ~ . '., .. 

• ~.~ ' - . ~" . .. __ ~~". ~_ . _._,_. ~. , .C _~_ .. ..;., .:._ 2C "Cb4J~j'~1~~> 



Limbaugh and otber. d~vers were .-king tUldervater movies. A pup swam UP and 

ba4 to be, pusbed ava,. vith :.~,~.~n ODe came up bebind Limbaugh and .' , .. . . 

tt..'>Ok th£ top d his head 1n:'*~h. "First I thought there vas some 
'.' .' 1" 

v ') ' I 

seaweed br:ush11l8 __ inst rIT' ~,~""1""1gh rec~ls. "Then it felt warm 
.. .. • ,_ .. ,~ .. ,. ; .~ f~~ . . ~ 4 ~: . . . ~ . 

' . . ~ ~ 1'~l~tbe points of hia~~~'. ' I r~I'cltly.· B~put thec:amera 
.. ,. ~", . . . . ~ ~' . ' ,, ' , _, ' ' I ''''-.1'' 11 ..... ' '". 

" between h1aselt ad the &Jl1".~" fte ae&ele~:bad not broken the skin • 
. ','" : >: ,,' , . ' >-" .-<" ';"" t · .;' _ .• ', (;... . f ' b:!-

lie did, boVeTer, bite the .~, bat eauae4 lie ~ • 
. _ -."--- ~ -- ,.. ' : ' < r. . 

1lechlutzq, ~, aDd.Otb!rd1ftl'.,~Javepvticipated in tbereeoTel"Y 
~" ,' . ~~~ , . _.-,." ." . '.:"':. :. ,i .... ~' .' .~ / ~ .<'". ,": . ... ~ :. :. -~·~.·~;f, . '." ~ , ' '--' .. " " : .. 

of". Dtla'berof":lDd1an artUact.ottahOte trail La Jolla. Bow thesesr1Ddi128 ' ". . . , ' , <' , .• ",; ':,' ' >.::;C'.:;,.: ... ': ' . ' " , , '. ':' .'. . ' 
. l!OW:~8 '~' pestles ' e ... fto ~.;.1n .~..., :_:b!Y DOt -,.~ndeterm1Ded~ 8~_ "'re ~ 

, '-,: " . ~ ' . - -' .. . . '. 

~' 90 :teet deep aa!' oee.t~ .• <bait ,~ otts~e. saae archeOlogists ' _&1 

that the artuact. ~ beu ..ch'''"tooo. 791"8 old. Such boWu have' been 

!'0IIrId at aeverti 81tea aloas;t!ie ·wOa:tb.na 'CaJ.11"arma shore. RecbJ:i1t.~ ' bU 

cataiosect t~ "~_ at Serippe. 

)fot';'lithe·8cr~ _ d1YiDs ~beelt doue1Daoutbern C&l1farn1a~ "ff. 
. : . .~, . ~ .... -, ~. 1 " . '. ' ! . . • . . : '.- ;? .- . • .. ...... . ~ , "' ... ;.~ 

,'" . ' . _.; 'v ,~: -< _ ',_', _ ~.__ ~ . : ... ~. ,", ';;: , .'.~ , , ~ _ " . _ . , _~'" ' , ,#0._ f 

most "UOle.seePt1oil .. . · th&t;~ fiU't0rM4 · 0D the 'IIWt1tut1On" 'C&Pricaru 
. ""' . '. - - ". . .. '. " , ", -: . ~ '." ", . ' . ~ - ~ '.:,: , - '. ":'.~, -, .~ , -; . 

" ' _.' -. . _ ' . . .. . ~ .. t ,'", . _ . ;. . . ' . 
Robert .,. -LiYiDgatOll,':',AaaOCi&te :, Protu8ar ~arPb;ysiology , :lIad1eal , IcbcxU" 

. - - - -, . " - - " , ... -";' 

and' Joha B. i~.$lY~.PIaei.:·.· ' 
r . ' :~ .;, .' ~: .~ ~: .:~,,~~,~'''' -: <''~'. ' . ,~ . . , ',< ' ... . . 

Dl.~",~#' .. t Ocean x.~, '. ·~181and near the ,equator, 
~ , "c' -. '~' ;::,.:< "'M'~~~' '.,..' ., . ' , .:'..' , ' . ' . 

ovr.1' ~~ ~, · .. nbi.er~ <atOlii , .1lltbe 'r1j18, the Tonga IslaudS/'8U1O&, .' -' . , .. " . 

'l'a:,hiti, and t-M,&rque ... ~ At ~P1a6o; 8amc&, the dive1"8 'located a .8unlten 

lY~..,. tanker 1n163 teet or vater • 
. ;.. 


